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By MIKE WATERS
Slaff Writer

Records are meant to be broken, and
in Saturday's 17-- 8 lacrosse win over
Adelphi, the oldest mark in the North
Carolina record book was eclipsed by
junior Mac Ford.

Ford scored eight goals against the
overmatched Panthers, besting a
record set in 1965 by Jeff Parker.
Parker had seven goals against Virginia
during the sport's second year at UNC.

"It was nothing really special," Ford
said after his virtuoso performance.
"Most of the goals were assisted; the
other guys did all the work I was just
in the right place.

Ford was assisted on six of his eight
scores. Twice Brent Voelkel fed the Tar
Heels' scoring leader. Freshman Gary
Seivoid also had two assists as Ford
wrote his name in the record books.

Parker's record had been
challenged three times since he set it in
the 12-- 9 loss to Virginia. Harper Peter-

son scored seven goals in a game
against Bucknell in 1969 and duplicated
the feat in 1970 veins Duke. Most re-

cent was Fett's seven goals in 1973 in a
10--9 loss to Washington (Md.).

As Ford moved closer to history on
Saturday, North Carolina moved fur-

ther away from Adelphi. The Tar Heels
exploded out of the starting gate and
dominated the early going.

It was hard to decide whether UNC's
offense or defense was more imposing.
The Tar Heel defense allowed only five
shots on goal in the first period and
goalkeeper Tim Mealey kept his net
empty. On offense, North Carolina
took advantage of three extra-ma- n op-

portunities and led 5-- 0 at the end of the
first quarter. Ford already had two
goals and had collected assists on the
first two goals of the game by Joey
Seivoid and Andy Smith.

UNC kept up the barrage in the sec-

ond quarter. Ford scored three more
goals and Joey Seivoid added his sec-
ond of the day, as North Carolina
upped the score to 1 1- -0 and the defense

continued to completely shut off the
Panther attack. Adelphi got a goal
from freshman Dan Brown with a
minute left before the half to break the
ice formed by Randy Cox, Chris
Walker and Tom Haus in front of
Mealey.

"I thought we played well defensive-
ly, especially early in the game," UNC
coach Willie Scroggs said. "We're
playing as well defensively as anyone in
the country. Our keeper (Mealey) is

playing real well and we're not giving a
lot of chances."

Saturday's 10 saves with only four
goals kept the junior goalkeeper on a
record-settin- g pace for goalie per-

centage. The statistic takes the number
of goals and saves divided into the
number of saves. The season record is

.676 set by senior Gary Waters in 1981.

With this Saturday's game against
Virginia and the playoffs still remain-
ing, Mealey has an outstanding .727
percentage.

"It's a great feeling having
somebody we can trust behind us,"
defenseman Chris Walker said. "Even
if we get beat, we know that he
(Mealey) is still back there. He's the
best one-on-o- ne goalie I've ever seen."

The second half was played evenly as
both teams began to get sloppy and
both coaches used their benches. Ford
continued his assault on Parker's
record and with 5:50 left in the third
quarter tied it on an extra-ma- n goal
with Ray Crosby getting the assist.
Three minutes later Ford did it all by
himself, firing home his eighth goal of
the afternoon.

Ford now has 34 goals on the year
and with the Virginia game plus an
uncertain number of playoff games, he
is within reach of the UNC record for
most goals in a season. That mark is

43, set in 1974 by former an

Fett.
"Mac got a lot of his goals on extra-ma- n

offense," Scroggs said. "The
open guy should get the shot and he
was open. The first line played very
well and dominated the play, which
made us happy."

won the 400-met- er run in a time of 55.21 ,

placed fourth in the 400-met- er hurdles
and played key roles on both second-plac- e

UNC relay teams. .

"Carter's long jump is reminiscent of
Bob Beamon," Lockerbie said. "She had
been jumping in the low 18s and to better
that by more than Wz feet to win the
ACC as a freshman is just fabulous.

"Houk ran four events for us and
came through spectacularly for the
team."

Other Tar Heel women with impressive
showings were Katy Lichota, who finish-

ed first in the discus with a throw of
144-1-0 and second in the shot put; Shun-t- a

Robinson, who won the shot put with a
throw of 44--7; Diane Thomas, who had
an ACC meet record of 14.06 to win the
100-met- er hurdles, while finishing third
and fourth in the 100- - and 200-meter- s,

respectively; freshman Sherrie MacKin-ne- y,

who was first in the javelin with a
meet record throw of 150-5-; Madlyn
Morreale, the runner-u- p in the 5,000- - and
10,000-met- er runs; and Alisa Murray,
who placed second in the 400 meters.

In the men's competition, N.C. State
won its second straight team title, led by
the performance of senior sprinter and
hurdler Gus Young. r

State finished with 161 points, edging
Virginia (146) and Clemson (125) for the
crown. North Carolina finished .seventh
with 10 points.

No one was more responsible for State
overcoming a first-da-y Clemson lead than
Young. Saturday, Young finished with
victories in the 100- - and 200-met- er dashes
and the 1 10-met- er hurdles.

His times of 10.34 in the 100 and 20.65
in the 200 qualified him for the NCAAs
and the Olympic Trials. He was named
most valuable men's performer for the
meet.

Although the UNC men performed
without several key competitors because
of injuries, Lockerbie was openly disap-
pointed with the seventh-plac- e finish. He
said he had hoped the UNC men could
finish at least fifth.

The Tar Heels' only bright spot came
in the javelin, where brothers Curt and
Nate Sheaffer placed third and sixth,
respectively.

By SCOTT SMITH
Staff Writer

North Carolina senior
Joan Nesbit turned in outstanding perfor-
mances Friday and Saturday in the ACC
track and field championships at Fetzer
Field, shattering conference records in
two events as the Tar Heel women finish-
ed second overall in the two-da- y competi-
tion.

Nesbit, who was named the meet's
most outstanding female performer, Fri-

day ran the 10,000 meters in 33:00.53,
one-tent- h of a second better than the
previous ACC record, and more than 33
seconds under the meet record. She came
back on Saturday to set the pace in the
3,000 meters, clocking in at 9:24.77 20
seconds under the previous meet record.

"Joan's performance was just outstan-
ding," UNC coach Don Lockerbie said.
"Her time in the 10,000 was one of the
best in the world ... and to run two tough
races like these and win both of them go-

ing away is unbelievable."
Nesbit finished almost four minutes

ahead of teammate Madlyn Morreale in
the 10,000, and was well under the
NCAA qualifying time.

Overall, Virginia won the women's title
for the second straight year, rallying from
a 75-5- 2 deficit Friday to UNC to finish at
219, to the Tar Heels' 170.5. Maryland
was a distant third at 113.

Although the UNC women came up
short as a team, Lockerbie said he was
very pleased with the squad's outstanding
effort.

"We were really thrilled with our per-

formances," he said. "A year ago our
women only scored 75 points. Today we
had 170, so they showed tremendous im-

provement."
He said UNC gave Virginia a much

tougher fight than many people thought
possible. "On paper everyone was sup-
posed to lose to Virginia. Everybody
thought they would score 300 points and
we held them to 219."

Lockerbie was also impressed with
freshman long jumper Felecia Carter,
who won her event with an ACC record
leap of 19--7, and senior Kelly Houk, who
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2 TERRIFIC FILMS! NORTH CAROLINA'S
MOST EXCITING

FILM SHOWPLACETHIRD
SMASHED WEEK!

"I LOVED TOM CONTl'S DROLL DRUNKARD IN
'REUBEN, REUBEN.'

--CodFV QltlMn, TWi SPfCTATOR

"A HILARIOUS TRACEDY. CONTl'S IS A
BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE. A RICH, STRANCE
CHARACTER I WONT EVER FORCETI"

"THE BEST
AMERICAN MOVIE

OF THE YEAR!"
--Cheshire, THE SPECTATOR

TOM HANKS DARYL HANNAH

EUGENE LEVY md JOHN CANDY

--M OOWtlll. TW SPCCTATOt
ELLIOT ROAD at E. FRANKLIN

967-473- 7iff

Give to the
American

Cancer Society,
$2.00 TIL 6:00 PM EVERYDAY!
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"fast and funny . . . (Danny) DeVito
is a comic treasure" -- CHAR. OBS.

Romancing the Stone
PLITT
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A VARSITY
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DTHCharles Ledford
Joan Nesbit was the winner of the 3,000 and 10,000 meters

3:05 5:10 7:15 9:20
Timothy Hutton

AREA DOLBY STEREO EXCLUSIVE

Iceman (pq MOSCOW ON THE HUDSON
7:15 9:15 tei2 cost oflive::g.

GIVE TO THE
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY.

3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30
Friday the 1 3th --

the Final Chapter m
tTHE HOTEL NEW HAMPSHIRE

2:30 4:45 7:00 9:f 5

THE Daily Crossword by John H. Hales

7 u rmHPs
29 Renown
32 Wee to

Burns
35 Sun-drie- d

brick
36 Heroic

narrative
37 Quaffing

site
38 Keep mum
42 Author

Levin
43 Neighbor-

hood
44 Lornaof

literature
45 Govt.org.
46 Saharan
47 Submerged
48 Owns
50 Coolidge's

nickname

ACROSS
1 Nuncupative
5 Rise on a

wave
10 Flaccid
14 Roman

censor
15 Preside

over
16 Wild ox
17 Stravinsky

ballet
18 Joshua

tree
19 Curious
20 Reveal a

secret
23 Bit of Fr.

territory ;

24 Connection
25 Tomorrow in

Tampico

2 t: v

SUMMER JOBS
Southeast Distributor for the West
Bend Co. will be interviewing College
Students for summer work. Qualified
Applicants will receive a salary of
$150.00 per week. Get all the facts. 210
Hanes Hall 4:30 p.m. or 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, April 25th. Students
selected will work in their home town
area. Please be prompt!!

Repeat Performances By Popular Demand

51 Reveal a
secret

58 Baseball
sacrifice

59 TV time
60 Swerve
62 On a single

occasion
63 Decorative

tag
64 Idyllic

spot
65 Name in

boxing
66 Unbelieving
67 Egyptian

lizard

DOWN
1 Edible

tuber
2 Dustcloths
3 Surmounting
4 Anderson

of TV
5 Charybdis'

neighbor
6 Safety

device
7 None

excepted
8 Respectable
9 Colorless

10 Island
veranda

11 According
to somebody

12 Lichen
13 Salary
21 Vessel

22 Summertime
on the Oise

25 Craze
26 Worship
27 Nothing

doing!
28 Coarse wool
29 Doomed
30 Moslem

title
31 Ms. West
33 Seine

feeder
34 "Enoch "
36 Asian

dress
39 Jug handle
40 Life stage
41 Prevailed
46 Inquire
47 Defensive

back
49 Make a

change
50 Person of

destiny
51 Salad fish
52 Gem
53 Goad
54 Mahjongg

piece
55 Pigmented

eye layer
56 Foxx
57 Something

lacking
58 Newhart or

Dylan
61 Cellular

acid

ane St. Clair
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

and Friends
Thursday, April 26 Sunday, April 29

3:15 and 10 pm 10 pm
Call for more information: 967-714- 5

NCNB PLAZA CHAPEL HILL
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